
16art Corm.
The man that rides the night-mare has

challenged the telegraph to trot fifty
miles before a wagon.

The difference between fair ladies and
ladies' fairs, is this : the former besiege
men's hearts, the latter their pockets.

OLD BACEIELORS—LeafIess trunks in
a garden of roses. Each dwelling is to
them a suggestion—each bird's nest a
standing admonition. •

'Please'take a Itatf oftthis poor ap-
ple said a pretty. durrisel tojt witty
swain, the other night.

'No, I thank you ; I would' prefer a
better-half?'

Kate blushed, and referred him to
'papa.

Reasonable Price.—A few days ago,
in one of the West, rn cities, a.man nam-
ed Billy Smith was fined thwe dollars
for kissing a plump article of breathing
'humanity weighing two hundred and fif-
ty ponuds, the wife of a Dutchman, who
witnessed the larceny, which made him
so mad lie could not speak. If the size
is to be taken into consideration, the
kiss must be set dole as cheap.

A FUNNY QUiRREL.—Two well-
known gentlemen of Albany, recently
formed a.co-partnership. One has a
very brief name ; the other has one four
times as long as the first. Painters
charge so much per foot for lettering
signs, and, as the new firm was obliged
to have a new sign, an order was given
and it was speedily "put in place." But
a few days elapsed before the bill was
presented, when he o( the short name
made the declaration that he should be
charged but one-third of the whole ex-
pense, as his occupied but one-third of
the sign 1 This reasoning was not per-
ceivable to the "party of the second
part," and a dissolution is talked of, as
neither of the firm will back down.

THE MOON-Mr. Editor: As long as
I can recollect I have heard a certain
class of farmers assert that unless the
grain was matured in the increase of the
moon, it would not mature at all. The
present season seems as if made on pur-
pose to explode this fallacy. The last
full moon was on the 6th of July, and
at that time all the wheat iu Lancaster
connty was entirely green, and little of
it had ripened before the 15th. Ac-
cording to the theory ofthe moon farm-ers there should have been a universal
bligth and failure of the crop, whereas
the fact appears to be ,that the grain is
fully as perfect as usual. Perhaps the
consideration of this fact will induce
some of the farmers to put less faith in
the doctrines they have been taught as
to the all-powerful influence of the
moon's changes in making or marring
their erops.—Express.

Wanted !, Wanted
5000 pounds ofButter,
3000 doz. Eggs,
2000 pounds Lard,
1000 pounds Tallow, -

800 pounds Hard Soap,
2000 Hams,
1500Shoulders,
1000 pounds Bacon. Also,
Dried Peaches and Apples,
Potatoes, &c., &c., for which the high-
est market prices will always be given
in ekchange, for Goods at the cheap Dry
Goods store of. HENRY & STINE,
South-west corner- of Market and Cum-
berland streets, Lebanon, Pa.

May 13, 1857.
"Washington House "

2Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.THE undersigned, having taken this old and
favorite stand, and having refitted it in the

baststyle, is now prepared to accommodate the
'titbit% and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best modern style. 'The House is commodi-
outran d pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST 7,lQuons. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of as-
Commodating a,,reat number ofHorses.

Or- To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as well as to all others, be extends
a cordial invitation 'to4italre hiS House their .nene
when visiting. Lebanon.

April 29; IS,_,
DAVID HOFFMAN.

Banker's Hill,Sand.
k very superior SAND for Building and other
XL purposes, is offeredfor sale by the undersign-
ed, inSwatara township, at Bunker's Hill. It is
sold at reasonable prices and delivered by the un-
dersigned personally. Sand hauled and delivered
by other persons is not the genuine article.

April 22, 1851.—tf. J. C. COOPER.

Wood! Wood!
MUM undersigned, residing in North Lebanon
lir Borough, offers for sale cheap,

600 or 700 Cords
(estimated) good Wood. It may be seen at"Fin.
nigan's dam,' on the Union Canal, near Jones-
town. Imay 27, '57. DAVID BOYER.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION,
Highly ConcentratedExtract Buchn, for Diseas-
es of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, &c., is a safe and pleasant remedy.
Bead the advertisement in another column, head-
ed "Helmbold's Genuine Preparation."

STELLA and a large variety of other
SPRING SHAWLS, all prices and

shades. Also a splendid lot of now style ar.t..sim-
LAS, very cheap. To see them call at .

RABER & BROS.

Ari ROCERIES, Fish, Salt and Queens-
-- r ware, are offered very low at Raber & Bros.
Come ono, come nil, enoughfor each, enough for in.
Thtfa,.;Come and buy where you can get the cheap-
eat and best goods. April 22, 1857.

- CANES.—A fine assortment ofPlain and
Fancy 'Walking canes for Sale Ly

GUILFORD & LEMBERGER,
Market street.

IF YOU wayr A
Cheap Looking Glass,•

Gilt, Rosewood or Mahogany, orVenition
GO TO DUNDORE & OVES.
QtIFFE'RERS with diseases ofthe Bladder, Kid-
IJ Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness, dm., read
the advertisement, in another column, headed
“llelmbold's GenuinePreparation."

Don't forget to Call at
SL\ TKINS McADAM'S, and mcanaine their
Mk stook of Boots, Shoes, Tr'u'nks;. Traveling
=I
[A\ THINS Sc MCADAM hare asplendia'assort-
OM Tent of Boots, Shoes, Trunks i Travel-

A TKINS doMcADAiki have just received a
wait new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and
Travelling bags.

LTX S has justreturned from tho city with
his new stock of Boots;Slioes, Trunks and

TraTeling bags.
11.

jATIMM MoADAM are ready to ready to
tialk, accommodateeverybody with Boots, Shoes,
Trnrits and Traveling bags,

READ THE ADVERTISEMENT in another
column, headed "Ilelmhold2e Genuine Prepare-
tion."—,ll intereatrthemajority.,

lar,tuld examine the nsw stook of Atkins .k

IV McAdam. COMO; .60101 1411 a parchase your
Boots, Shoes ic at Atkins Ar. Me.A.dara's.

C.4lt and. see the stook of-Atkins McAdam
[April l„ 1!57.

1:17.41`173ER. LTI,JPIBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

the beet and cheapest assortment of Lunaeu
1.1 ever offered to the publie, at the new and ex-
tensive LUMBER AND COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
in the Borongh of North Lebanon, on the bank of
the Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a
few squares North of the new Steam Mill,and one
square east of Borguer's Hotel.

His assortment consists ofthe best well seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine Js Hemlock Boards;

Cherry, Poplar,and Pine Boards.
and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

I a inch Poplar Boards, Plank & Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Failings for
fentes and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS ofall sizes & descriptions.
COAL'! COAL! ! COAL ! ! !

-

The hirgest stock ofBroken, Stove, Limeburn-
efe! entlHollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prides.
-Oar-Confident that be has the largest and best

assortment of Lnunurt of all descriptions and siz-
es, as well as thelnrgest stock of the different kinds
of Cont., ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, he ventures to say that he can accommo-
dateattpurchasers satisfactorily, and would there-
fore invite all.who want anything in his line, to
examine his stock' before purchasing elsewhere.

. PHILIP BRECIIBILL.
North Lebanon Borough, July 22,'57.

Bowman, Dauer & Capp's

LUMBERYARD.
This Way, ifyou Want .Cheap Lumber.
MilIE undersigned have lately formed :a part-

nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, on .a new plan, would respect-
ftdiy inform the public at large, that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, 1
square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled it with a newand ex-
cellent assortment of all kinds ofLumber, such as
BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS, LATHS, SHINDLES, AND

SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesses. - In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment of all kinds of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, they
hope, that by attention to businesss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, HAUER fr, CAPP.

Lebanon, April8, 1857.-Iy.

Lumber rout Coal.
5000 MEN WANTED ! to come and buy

their LUMBER and COAL at the no-
tonishingly low prices which I am now determin-
ed to sell at.

Now is the time, if you wish to save your money,
to come to theNew Lumber and Coal yard, located
between the Old Lutheran Church and Myers .t
Shours' Steam Mill, and one square north of the
Courtlouse , in Walnut street, in the borough of
Lebanon, where is a well selected stock of all kinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
500,000 ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles,
200,000 ft.. Joist a Scantling,

00,000 fl. hemlock boards,
• 60,000 ft. do fencig b'ds.

Also Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, all kinds of the best COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken, Egg Stove,Chestnut,
Limeburners' and Hollidaysburg Backsmith's
Coal, which will be gold almost at cost.

JOHN H. WITIIIEYER
Lebanon, June 24, 1857.

IM=E! ADOLPHUS ERENOY.UL. :: CHAS. EL MEILY

A HOME FOR ALL!

E: 14:// =:-4...l7.74:Va.MiralrAili t

'17,;; •'" :V? ,1

The Largest, Best , and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT OF

LITAILBER AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to the public,

AT T.HE CL D- Y.A RD IN
Mora- _Lebanon irlorozigh,
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY MARK C antxonnt..)

Situated On East 4. West side of Mar-
ket street, at Union Canal.

HE undersigned take this method of infoitn-
-1411 ing the citizens ofLebanon and surrounding
Counties, that they have now on hand a large
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additions thereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS.

11 inch and 2 inch PANNE', and COMMON
PLANKS,.
White PINE and Itsur.oca SCANTLING and Jeorrs.

1 inch and inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

Also, 1 inch and 1 inch POPLAR BOARDS.
PLANKS and SCANTLING.

,HARD WOOD,
Sueh as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,

PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment ofgood PINE and HEMLOCK-
SHINGLES. Also, 'ROOFING and PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped
PALINGS for fencing.

_

Flooring Boards, Doors and Window Sash.
Of which they positively have the largest and

best assortment ever Offeted in this section of
country.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
They keep constantly, on hand the best qualityofBroken, Stone and Linteburners' COAL. Also,

the best quality of Hollidaysburg Smith. Coal,
which are sold at reduced-prices.

Having now on hand,ranch- the largest
and completest assortment ofLuMber ever offered
to the public in Lebanon, they feel confident of
being able satisfactorily to accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-tion oftheir stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

REINtEHLS' MEILY.North Lebanon Borough, Sept. IT, 1856.

NEW FIRM. RARER & BROS.

473tICYTtictN004
at the well-known and

li'asii*! i able Clothing Store 3 of
" A B-E R
A - A
Bu THREE DOORS vet

WEST OF THE JLD

E COURT HOUSE. E
RARER

THE Proprietcrs of this establishment-respect-
-L. fully announce to the public, that they have
now ready the largest, cheapest and best assort-
merit ofSpring and Summer Ready-made CLOTH-
ING ever before offered in Lebanon. Their stock
embraces the latest style of garments adapted to
the season, viz:--DnEss COATS; Fine Black Cloth
Frock and Dress Coats. BUSINESS COATS;Black,
Brown, Green'Gray, Olive and Fancy 'Cloth Sin-
gle-Breast, Frock. and Sack Coats. Sununu
Coats, of all kinds and prices. PANTALooNs;
fine Black Cloth and Dm Skin, Fanny Cassimere,Satinet, Jean and Corduroy Pants. VESTS''Brit

Cash-mere,satin fancy silk, Marseilles, of all colors,
Valencia, Satinet, Worsted and Cloth Vests.

Ar.mt, on hand an assortment. of Woolen andCotten Undershirts and Drawers, White and rig-
?arid Maria, Collars, Cravats, Pocket Handker-
chlefi, Suspenders, Fancy Stocks, Gloves;-Hosie-
ry, Coat lanks,;:&e.

Returning thanks for past favors, they respect-
fully ask a. Continuance of public patronage. '

lON' The TAILORINGBUSINESS in all its branch-
'es is continued as heretofore.

April 22, 1.258.

Venetian Blinds and Shades.
A. Britton & Co.,

Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers, No. 32 North Second stitet,
above Market, Rhiladelphia.
The largest, cheapest and best assortment of

VENETIAN BLINDS and WINDOW_ SHADES
of any establishment in the-United States:

7408‘..'First premium awarded by the Franklin
Inatitute, in 1852 and 1855, oyer allcompetition.

may 13, 385i-3m:
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The public arc invited_ to call at hia
NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
fax-or him with their patronage.

-He would also return his sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
business, and feelinF, the more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalf by thepublic, he
enters upon anew season with renewed energy,
despatching business with apromptness becoming
an honest mechanic.

jgfir- rums Reasonable. Call and E a mine.
T. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, April 3, 1857.
P. S.—Also, a number ofselect Limestone Door

sins, for the accommodation of building men and
contractors, who would do well to call and exam-
ine. , S. E. D.

REMOVAL':
Leban-on Marble Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the public general that he is.
prepared to doall kinds ofF.t2tcr ANn(nvadzyrat. work
at his Marble Yard, in Walnut street, half way between
the Court House and Lebanon Valley liailroad Depot,
at the shortest notice,-as good as work done in any cityin the United States, and being the only Stone Cutter inLebanon county who has served a regular apprenticeship
to the business; he pledges himselfthat hecan manufac
tare cheaper. and give a better finish than any other
luau engaged in the same business.. Ms stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &c,

Also, BANDSTO.NE of the best qdality for all uses,plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size and
quantity. 11,--Please call and examine prices and the
stock beforeyou purchase elsewhere.

JOHN FARRELL.
Lcbnnon, December 19,1855.
N.B.—LETTERING dune in German and English, bythebest practical workmen.

Removal
To iNo. 4, Eagle Buildings.

A. RISE'S
Fashionable Hat and Cap Store,

Market Square, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned hereby informs his friends
and the public in general, that he is now, and

will be always, fully prepared to supply his cus-
tomers with goods in his line Wholesale and re-
tail, at the shortest notice, and Upon the most ac-
commodating terms. His stock consists of Bea.
ver, Nutria, Russia, Cassimere,Moleskin, Silk,
Soft flats,: &e., which he ispose of at the
lowest prMes. All his Hats are manufactured un-
der his own immediate superintendence and he
feels warranted in 'saying, that for durability and
finish they cannot be surpassed. Country mer-
chants, visiting Lebanon, dealing in hats and
caps, can he supplied at ,:whidesale prices, fromone- to a dozen, such sizes as they may want.

ADAM RISE- -
N. B.—Fax, Mink, bfuskrirt, andRabbit,

Skins wanted, for which, the highest market
prices will be paid. [tab., Feb. 6,1656.

NEILL, SAW-NULL,
fr2ACRES OF LAND

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber, being desirous of selling his

merchant and GRIST MILL, together with his
SAM MILL and sixty-two acres of land, takes the
present opportunity of informing the public that
he has one of the best Mill Properties in the coun-
ty of Lebanon, situate one-fourth.ofS. mile. fromJonestown, on the Swatara Creek, and one-half

mile fromthe UnionCanal, at Jones-gq• E town. This mill has been newly
" remodeled with the best of bevel

veering, and
of de reieither

in the best
in country, or, merchant,

work. The land is in a high state of cultivation,it being lately limed with one hundred bushels tothe acre, and is all under new fences. Any per-
son wishing to view said property, can call at
the mill for information, or on the subscriber, two
miles from Jonestown. An indisputable title will
be given, and by paying a small advance on the
property at the time possession is given, the bal-
ance will be set out in payments to suit the pur-
chaser. MARTIN WENGERT.Swatara tp., December 31, IS36.—tf.

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE !
TAKE NOTICE I

THAT the Lbbomotive will soon pass through1. Lel apin, and as Barns and Houses will be in
danger-Rom Fire thereof,

James. N. Rogers -
Begs leave to, inform the inhabitants of Lebanon

and vicinity, that he will
Cover Barns and. Houses with Tin,

at the shortest notice
Also, thankftl for the patronage he has receiv-

ed, he emiiraees this opportunity ofinforming the
public generally, that he has on hand,

TIN. WAR E:
from a tea spoon toaboiler of any size; allkinds 0

COAL STOVES
of the most improved patterns. Agie- Also, JOB-BING, SPOUTING, dm., done at the shortestno-
tiee and orvreasonablo terms. His place ofbusi-
ness is in Market street, two doors south of the
Lebanon Bank. JAMES N. ROGERS.

N. B.—The highest market prices paid for
OLD COPPER, LEAD and PEWTER, Or taken in ex-
change for work or ware. [Leh., may 13,'57.

rte. OheapestSofas
slrescld by DIINDORE k OYES

JOHN GASSER. GEORGE GASSER.

Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps,
Trunks, 4-c., 4.c.

TIM subscribers respectfully invite the attention
of the citizens ofLebanonand vicinity to on

examination of their new stock of goods just re-
ceived from Philadelphia. They have a general
assortment of the latest styles of all kinds of

ITome-Made and City IFork,
and :also make to' order, at short notice, any ar-
ticle in their line that may be wanted.

.2.:At7" Don't forget that the store has been re-moved from the old location, to-"Phreaner's Old
Building," next door to the Washington House,
Cumberlandstreet, south side.

They tender their thanks to their old custom-
ers, and solicit a continuance of their favors,
and trust that a great many new ones will cheer
them with their patronage. They intend not to-
be beat in selling cheap articles in their line.

Leh., ajar. 22, 1357.] J. d; G. GASSER.
Philip P. .IT.leCaitlly,

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
ON Cumberland street, One door East of the

Black Horse Hotel.
The subscriber desires to in-

form thepublie that helms. open- -111
ed as above; where be isprepar-
ed to execute orders for.Boots
and Shoes ofthe finest finish and style, and equal,
if not superior, to any heretofore offered to the
public. [may 27, 1557.

Indemnity Against Loss by Fire.
Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

PHILADELPHIA:OFFICE 163} OFIEI iTIOT STREET, „NEAR STH
STREET

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1138273186.
JANUARY isT, nn.

Pubtidied Agreeably to an Act ofAssembly,
EING

First Mortgages. amply secured, $1,519,932 73
Real Estate (present value, $109.000) cost, 8•4,78-1 36
Temporary Loans, onample Collateral sem-.

rides, Stockspresent 'value, $83,881 12, cost,&c.„

8q.114 18
1?."2 0-

81 ...56

$1,827,185 SO
PERPETUAL OR LIMITED INSURANCES made on

every description of property, in

TWIN AND COUNTRY.
Rates as LOW as are consistent with security.

Since their incorporation, a period oftwenty-eight
years, they have paid over THREE MILLIONDOLLARSLOSSES BY ELBE, thereby affordingevidence ofthe ad-
vantages of Insurance. as well is the ability and diesitionto meet, with promptness'all liabilities.

LOSSES BY FIRE,
Losses paid during the year 1816,

DIRECTORS.
Moonset' D. Lents.

DAVID S. BROWN,
ISAAC LEA,
EDWARD C. DALE,
Gamma SALES,
N. DANCRER, 'President,
G. Daztexen, Secretary.

Cuss. Esseste,
TOBIAS Tirsasert,
Ssvezt GRANT,
JACOB R. SMITH,
GEO. W. RICHARDS,

CITARL
CHAR

Feb. 25.-ly.

01638 84

25 Witnesses;c d.::) or, THE
Forger Convicted.

"1 JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,
1.0.1Wh0 hes had 10 years' experience asaBank-
NNW er and Publisher, and Author of

A series of Lectures at the Broad-
way Tabernacle,.

when, for 10 successive nights, overeg; 50,000 People
Greeted him with rounds of Applause, white

• he exhibited the manner in which coun-
terfeiters execute their Frauds, and

the surest and shortest meansray of Detecting them
CO The Band Note Engravers all say
• that he is the: greatest judge of pa-n per Money living.

,C 4 REATEST DISCOVERY OF
i3l the Present Century for

?EN Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Describing every Genuine Bill in existence,

11 and exhibiting at a glance every Coun-
terfeit in Circulation!!

Arranged so admirably, that'
Reference is Easy and

Detection Instantaneous.
el, No index to examine !

No pages to hunt up !2 But so simplified and arranged, that the
Merchant, Banker and Business man can

See all at a Glance.
CD
• English, French and German.
CD Thus each mayread the same inhis

own Native Tongue.
PerfectHost Bank :Note List

C:,PUBLISAMI. •AIEO a list of
,`„"'w All the Private Bankers in America.
©A Complete summary of the Finance ofBu-
=rope and America will be published in each
©edition, together with all the important

News of the Day.
ALSO,n A Series of Talc*CD From an old manuscript found in the East.

17:1 It furnishes the most complete History of
Oriental life

Describing the most perplexing positions71-2 in which' he ladies and gentlemen of that
country have been so often found. These
stories will ;continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the most entertainingcp ever offered to the public.

cp tlgi-Furnished. Weekly to subscribers on-
at $1 a, year. An letters must be ad-

-I#4 dressed to
JOHN S. DYE, Broker.

Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall street,
April23,1557. New York.

B"- your Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Spices,
Combs and Brushes,Spices, Dye Stuffs, Var-

nishes, genuine Cigtas,Pure Southern Tobacco,
Pine Oil, Burning -Fluid, Sperm Candles, dm, dm.,
at GUILFORD dLBMBERGBR'S

New Drug Store, opposite the Market House.
.Tanuary 7, 147

riIINDORE 4 OYES are,.EOM* the cheapest
JJ Staffed, Carte seat and Carapon Chairs.

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court house, Lebanon, Pa.

DR. ROSS offers to buyers the best bargains in
drugs, in Lebanon; a long and varied expe-

rience, of over twenty years, in the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purchasers will please make a
note of these facts. •

Magnetic Sugar,
r the Permanent Cure of Neu-
,gia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all
ler Nervous diseases, sold by
. Ross.

Upham's Electuary,
ertain cure for the Piles.
.Marshisi's Uterine Cathol-

kr}, For the cure of all fem. dis.
. H. H. Higbee's Remedy,
the cure, of Coughs, Colds

rofes Wood's Hair Restorative,
For promoting the, growth of hair, always to be
bad at the principal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
The best tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross. _

Dr. Hasting's Syrup ofNaphtha,
Is fast superseding all other medicines for the
cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,
sole agent.

Alien's Razor Powder,
gor Razor traps.

Pure Cho CatawbaBrandy—a pure and safe
article for medical use, to be had at Dr. Ross'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's HairRestorative

Is an unfailing-restorer of the Hair,
it is taking the lead of all other
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perfect without mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. See adv. in another col.
Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges

Are assweet as sugar and a certain
cure for Worms.

Dr. Ross' Infant Drops,
ofrestlessness, colic pains, &c., of

Sold only atDr. Ross' Drug Store.children
Cough Curedfor Twentyfive Cents.

Dr. Physick's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and
bestremedy for Cough s,Oolds,ke. Crdl at Dr.Rose.

Dr. Ross' Horse Powder
Is the best Horse Powder in use.

Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder
Is fast taking theplace of all otherCattlePowders.

Dr. Ross' Horse Liniment,
For the cure of Old Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
.ke. Sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. -Ross' Eye Salve,
For the cure of sore, weak or inflamed eyes. In-
dividuals who hare been afflicted with diseases of
the eyes, for mouths and years, have been entire.
ly cured by the use of Dr. Ross' Bye Salve.

Fresh Garden Seeds
In great variety at Dr. Iloss' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Teller Ointment.
Pereons afflicted with totter, ringworm, andva-

rious other skin diseases, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth and
Gums. It whitens, cleans and preserve the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it, by all means, if you value a
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask for Dr. Roe?
Tooth Wash.

Heyl's Embrocation for Horses
Has no superior for the cure ofswellings, bruises,
galls produced by the collar or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. Ask for Ileyl's Embrocation.

Trusses
Dr. floss has a variety of Trusses—for infants,

children or grown people: Unless a Truss fits, it
is worse than useless—it will do berm. He has
bad an experience of over 13 years in this branch
of surgery, and adjusts every Trussbought ofhim.

15 Gallons of Soap for 19 Cents
One box of Saponifscr, costing 19 cents, will

make 9 pounds of hard soap, or 15 gallons of soft
soap, without any trouble. Full direetons given.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April 3, 1857.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE G UIDE by Dr. WM.- YOUN,S.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Br. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PIITSIO-
LOGICA F., WORK, The Pocket Escnlapius, or Every One
His Own Doctor, by Me. Yonsu, M. D. Jt is written in
plain language for the general render, and is illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engr ings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
haring the least impediment to married life, should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that mustbe kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. Itwill be sent
to any one on thereceipt of twenty five cents. Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 159 SPRUCE street, alarm Fourth,
Philadelphia. [January 7,1557.—1 y

D.S. RABER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Cornerof Cumberlandst., and Doe alley, few doors
west from Greenawalt's Hardware Store.

Lebanon, Penna.

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, 1r PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, " DYE-STUFFS.

THE undersigned having just received a,large
and well-selected stock ofunadulterated Eng-

lish; French, and American Drugs, -Medicines,
Chethizals, Paints,Perfumery, Dye4tuffs, Varnish,
Turpentine, Pine. Oil, Burning Fluid, Surgical
Instruments, Glassware, Brushes, Hair Oils, Toi-
let Soaps, Segars, Tobacco and a variety ofFancy
articles too numerous to mention.

Dire -Stuffs.
Bengal Indigo, Logwood, Madder, Tumerie,

Annato, Ext. Logwood, Cochineal, Coppera.s, 4ke.
Sime's genuine Cod-Liver Oil. Ext. of Dande-

lion, Medicinal Wines, Brandy, &c., sold only for
Medicinal purposes at D. S. Itaber's Drug.Stere,
Lebanon, Pa.

For Family Use.
Cos's PatentRefined Gelatine,French Gelatine;

I' ice Flour, Heeker's Farina, Corn Starch,Flavor-
i•ig Extracts., Lemon, Vanilla,Rose, Orange;Bau-
r na, Celery, &c., also all kinds of Spices,
s cheap at Raber's Drug Store.

Trusses Trusses

f,„;
'llKtadoktor4ol I

A large assortment of the most improved styles
of American and French Trusses, varying in
p. ices from 50 cents to $5. Also flood's Abdom-
it al Supporters, Vanhorn's Uteri Abdominal Sup-.
p,rters, Vanhorn's Shoulder Braces, sold
cheap at D. S. Raber's Drug Store.

For Horses and Cattle.
Doct. Phreaner's Yellow Water powder, Con-

dition powder, Heave powder, Heinitch's GermanVegetable Horse powder, Doet..T.Worlcy's Horsend Cattle powder, Leader & Co.'s Horse and'Cattle powder, Merchant's Gargling Oil, Horse-man's Hope, Hembold's Liniment, gm., dm.
Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye.

Warranted to make Soap without Lime andwith little or no trouble. One box of Saponifiercosting only 18f cents will make 9 pounds oflfard Soap, or 15 gallons of Soft Soap.
Sold at D. S. Raber's Drug Store.

Worms, Worms.
J. Gerhard's Infallible Worm Destroying Syr-up, Pahnestock's, Gallagher's, and Dr. Jayne'sVermifuge, &,e., also Holloway's Vegetable Ver-mirage Confections, a safe and efrectuaVremedyfor worms. This is a delighful preparation ofsugar, that any child will eat withpleasurc. Askfor Holloway's—as none other are genuine.
Sold at D. S. Raber's Ding Store.
All the popular Patent medicines, sold at

D. S.,II9_IIER'S
Cheap Drug Store,Cumberland st., a few doors

from Greenawal's Hardware Store.
July 23,1856.

Preserve your Teeth:
GUILFORD s LEMBERGER prepare an artii-

ele, Pearl Dentrifice, the finest Tooth powder,that can be used, having a most delightful odorand pleasant taste, polishes and preserves theteeth, to which it gives a pearl-like whiteness,imparting a most delightful fragrance to thebreath, restores the gums and preserves them infull health and vigor. Prepared andsold only, atGUILFORD do LEMBERGER'S
:New Drug Store, Ifarket •t.January 7, 1857.

HOVER)S 1.1141J1D 11411 R
THIS HAIR DYE needs only a trial to satisfy
1. all of its perfection as a Dye, andthe follow-

ing testimonial from that eminent Analytic

Chemist, Professor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will

only confirm what thousands have previously
borne testimony to.

"Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, 1.
ST. STEPHEN'S PLACE,

Philadelphia, February 17th, 1.857-.
"Being well acquainted with the substances

composing Horcr's Liquid Hair Dye, I am satis-
fied that by following the simple directions given
for its use, it will not injure the Hair or Skin, but
will give a 'Wirral anti durable color to the hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist."
HOVER'S WRITING INKS,including Ilarer's

Fluid, and Iforer's Indelible Joke, am too well
known and introduced to require any additional
testimony of their character. The sales have
been increasing since their first introduction, giv-
ing evidence that the articles truly possess that,

intrinsic merit claimed at first fa ,them by the,
Manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory, N0..41.6
RACE Street above FOURTH, (old No. 14-4,) -
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
April IS, 1557.--ly.) Manufacturer.

CANCER INSTITUTE,
Olt the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Wens,Tileers,

31- Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chronic Miseases
generallycan be cured (if eurabie) without surgical
operation,or poison. For particulars, write, state diseas-
es plainly, and enclose twenty-rive cents for advice. All
letters must have a postage stamp enclosed to pre-pay
answer. Medicine can be sent any distance. Address

C. L. KELLING, M. D.,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa,

AR- Meebaniesburg is 8 Miles from Harrisburg, on
the O. Y. R. and accessible from all parts of the-Union.
Old andyoung,poorandrich.,eorne all-we will do yougood.

Tothose afflicted, who cannot visit nie personally, I
will send, per mail, on receipt of'45.0° only, a Recipe to
prepare medicine, with full directions for use, &e. State
all particulars. Address as above. •

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws

SUFFER NOT
CURE Is 6rAARANTEED

IN ALL STAGES OF
SECRET DISEASES;

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Meets, Grav-
el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains iu theBones
and Ankles, dii.eases of theLungeThroat,Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St:Vitus' Dance, and all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement ofthe Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, GeneralWeakness, Dimness of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspeysia7l..iver:Disease, Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back andtlEfeed, Female Ir-
regularities and all improper dischargesfromboth sexes.
Itmatters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinatibpie case, necovser
is mews, and in a shorter time turn,a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill ofeminent physicians and re-
slated all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
Mercury or balsam. During twenty yearsof practice.
have rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the last stages of the abovementioned diseases,
had been given up to die by their phyalciuns, which war-
rants mein promising to the afflicted, Who may place
themselves cinder my care; a perfect And most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the greatest enemies to health,
as they are thefirst cause of Consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be-a terror to the hu-
man fancily. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever ef-
fected, a majority of the cases falling into the bands of
incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but rein the constitution, filling,the system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

hut should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Tette; *Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to an early grave.

'SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemyto health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-
ses causes so destructive a drain-upon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
feringdown to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vorm System, rapidly wastes away the 'energies of life,causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and a train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. "With the fullest confidenceI assure the unfortu-nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ons,Practices my patients canbe restored to robust, vig-
orous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of Patent
3fedielnes, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints tocatch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds ofquack doctors, or the equally
poisonousnostrums vended as "Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many of the so-called PatentMedicines. andfind that nearly all of them contain Cor-rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepara-tions of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
curing the disease, disables the system for life.

Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now in use are
put up by unprincipled and ignorant persons whodo not
understand eventhe alphabet of the Marsala MEMOS,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge ofthe hu-
man system, having one object only in view, and that to
make money regardless ofconsequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and femalestreated on principles established by twenty years ofpractice, and sanctioned by thousands of the- most re-
markable cures- Medicines with-full directions sent to
any part of the United States or Canaries, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-respondence strictly confidential. AddressJ. ,Q.OMMERNILLE, 3L 1).,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., [Old No. 109,.] below twelfth,

1111LADELP111.1
July 8,1857—March 18, 1857.

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
ARP•, POSITIVELYCURABLE BY INHALATION !! !
which conveystheRemedies to the cavities in the lungs through thepassages, and coming in direct contact with the disease,nentraiises the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-vous system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-ble for the restoration ofhealth. To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is es muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred casescan be cured in the first stages, and fifty percent. in thesecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to savemore than five per cent., for the lungs arc so cut up by

the disease as to defy.metlicalskill. Even, however. inthe last stages, inhalation affords extraordinaryrelief tothe suffering attending this fearful scource, which an-nually destroys ninety-live thousand persons In thenited States alone ;and a correct calculation shows thatof the present population of the earth, eighty millionsare destined to fill the Consumptive's grave.Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal asConsumption. In all ages it has been the .rreat enemyoflife, tbr it spares neither age nor sex, but. sweeps offalike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, I am enabled to offerto theafflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con-sumption. The first cause of tubercles is from ImpureBlood, antlthe immediate effect, produced by their depo-sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely„it is more ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than from those administeredthrough the stomach ; the patientwill always find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation isa local remedy, nevertheless,it actsvonstitutionally, and with more power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, so that a limb maybe amputated without theslight-est pain; inhaling Unordinary burning gas will destroylife in a few boors.

The inhalationofammonia willrouse the system whenfainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicines is perceptible in the skin, a few moments af-ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-fects of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro•dined by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-dence that proper remedies, carefully prepared and judi-ciously administered through the lungs,should producethe most happy results ? ?Bring eighteen years' prac-tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelunge and throat, have been under my care, and I haveeffected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferershad been pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-isfies me that Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—My treatment of Consumption Is original, and foundedon long experience and a thorough investigation. slyperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, At,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate consumption, and apply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single ease.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungsfrom the effects of contracted chests; to en.large the chest, purify theblood, impart to itrenewed vi-wity. giving energy and tone to the entire system.Medicines, with fulldirections, mot to any partof theUnited States and Canadas, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the patient shOuld pay me a visit, whichwould give mean opportunity to examine the lungs.andenable me to prescribe with much greater certainty ;and then the curecould be effected witheut my Seeingthepatient again.
G. W. GRAHAM, N. D.,Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old 10.,109,EbelowL9tb,PHILADELPHIA, PAJuly B,lBs7—]latch 18, 1857.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED'AT

J. W. ACKER'S,From $1,25 is $lO, B day and 30 hour.Oct. 22,

HEALTH OR SICKNESS?
Choose Between Them.
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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
The blood furnishes the material of every bone.

ele. gland and fibre in the human frame. When par.,
it secures health to every organ; when impure, it ay.,.
sadly produces disease. lIOLLOWAY'S PIUS operate
directly upon the elements of the stream of life. moundb
icing the principle ofdisease,and thus radically eikrih..;
the malady, whether located in the neeres, tte stum ,ull.
the -bowels, the muscles, the skin, the brain, or ear
other part of the system.

Used throughout the World..
lIOLLOWAY'SPILLS are equally efficacious in rwi

mon to the whole human race, and in disorders p'rut
ar to certain climates and localities.

Alarming Disorders.
Dyspepsia, and dcrangemut of the liver, thesource

infirmityand suffering, and the cause of innum,.eabi,
deatbs,_yield to these curatives, in all eases, however sz
gravated, acting as a inild purgative, alterative Iwo
tonic; theyrelieve the bowels, purify the fluids, and in
vig,rate the system and constitution at the same time.
General Weakness, Nervous Complaints

When all stimulants fail, the renovating and braein2
properties of these Pills give firmness to the sbakin,
nerves and enfeebledmuscles ofthe victim of genera:
debility.

Delicate Females.
All irregularities and ailments incident to the delicat. ,

and sensitive organsof the seaare removed or prevented
by a few doses of these mild, but infallible eitemtvrid ,
No mother whoregards her own or her chlhiren'a health
should fail to have them within her reach.

Scientific Endorsements
The London "Lancet," the London "Medical Review...

and the MOM. eminent of the faculty in Great Britain.
France and Germany, have eulogized the Pills and their
inventor.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy
known in the world for the fol-

lowing Diseases :

Asthma Diarrhoea Indigestion
Dropsy Influenza Dowel Complaints,
Coughs Debility Inflammation
Colds Fever and Ague Inward Wenlthes ,
Chest Diseases Female Comprnts Liver Complain::
Costiveness Headaches Lowness of spirit::
Dyspepsia Piles Stone and Grand
eenndary Synip- Venereal Affec- Worms, ofall kiwi:.

toms Lions
Sold at the Establishment of Professor IrommtAT. c ,,

Maiden Lane, New York,and 244 Strand, London. 5,0
all respectable Druggists and Dealers of Medicines
out the .United States. and the civilizea word, in
and Boxes, at 25cts., 6234 cts., and $1 00 each.

ta.- There is eonsidertible saving by taking the la:•.-•
er sizes.

CAUTION I—None are genuineunless the w.-.r
it/t" --Ifolloway,New York and London," are 4hs.;end-
ble as a WATER MARK in every leafof the book
rectiona around each pot orbox; the same mar I,t ,
ly seen by otiar "holding the leaf to the light."..Flr .t
handsome reward will be given to any one rendvdc:
such information as may lead to the detection of s7:,
party or parties counterfeitingthe medicines or
the same, knowing them to be spurious.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatient, in tv-ry

disorderare affixed toeach box. [July 30.'5e.--.]y.

iftlmboid's Genuine Preparatin
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
Fordiseasm; of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Drops,Weaknesses, Obstructions. Secret diseases. fe.

male Complaints, and all di,mues of
the Sexual Organs.

Arising from _Excesses and Imprudeneies in life. sad ro.
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kinays, or Sexual Organs, whether existing in

Male or Female,
Prom whatever cause they may have oricinated.

And no Natter of How Long Standing,
Giving Health and 'Vigor to the Frame. and

iii001:11 to. the Pallid CLeek.
Joy to the Atifiete(l!!!

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers. and reTll.
all the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition
to Exertion. Loss of

Power, Loss of ;Harney",
Difliettity of Breathing, gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling:, Dread-

ful HerrerofDeath, Night Sweats,Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Langnot.l7niver-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often EnormousAppetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands,Flushnws of theBody, Dryness of the skin,Pallid Countenance and Eruptions nu
the Face, Pala in the Batik, Ilea- •

vines, of the Eyelids. Fre-
quently Black spots

_Flying before
the Eyes,

with Temporary Pufrusion and toss of 'War.Attention, Great Mobility. I:esti, It
of Society. Nothing is more: desirable to Pa-

tients than solitude, and :Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themsolyes no Re-pose ofmanner; no earnestness. no

Speculation. but a hurried
transition from one

question town-
other.

These symptoms if.aliowed to gn
icine invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Paw,r.
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC PITS--in one of which thetient may extdre. Who can saythat these exces.c,arc
not frequently followed by those direfulSANITY AND CON:SI.7.MPTION ? The records of lb, a -
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Censma.:tion, bear ample witness to the truth ofthese assectl ,.e
In Lunatic asylums the most melancholy exhibitionpears. The Countenance is actually sodden and fink ,'destitute—neither 3lirthor Griefever visits it;
a sound of the voice occur, It is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measnres wan despair
Low sullen sounds his griefbeguiled."

Debility Is most terrible! and has brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thusblasting tl,arn-
bition ofmany nobleyouths. It can be cured by the us,
ofthis INFALLIBLE REMEDY !

If you are suffering with ..ny of the above, distressingailments. the FLUID EXTRACT BECEI.I will cure you.Try itand be convinced of its efficacy.Beware of Quack Nostrums and Quack Doctors.who falsely boast of abilities and references_ Chian.know and avoid them, and says long suffering. _Money.and Exposure, by sending or calling fora bottle of thi,Popular and specificRemedy.Itallays all pain and inflammation, is perfectlypleasant in its taste and odor, but immediate in its action.Relmbold's Rxtract BuchuIs prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharenryand Chemistry,with the greatest accuracy and ClimMalknowledge and care denoted in its combination. l•c,Profenor Deweee Valuable Works on the practi,ePhysic, and most of the late standard Works of Medicine.OZ:r itaIia_GUIPINED —COOne hundred dollars will be paid to anyPhysician v.-L ,
can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient:the testimony of thousands can be produced to pr,,!.that it does great good. Cases of from one week tothis,
teen years standing have been effected. The mass rt .Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor.vouching its virtues and curative powers, is icemen: ,embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME.100,000 Bottles Have Been Soldand nota single instance of a failure has been reportcl:Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of IkeCity ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. RELMBOLD. Chemist. ,rttbeing duly sworn does say. that his preparation rontsir ,no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are pur ,,9Vegetable. ILT. H_ELNIBOLD,sole man u fro eturcr.Sworn and subscribed before me this 2.3 d day of Nevemher, 186-1. WM. p. 11.1DBARD, Alderman.Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $,5, Dc.

livered to any Address,Accompanied by reliable aridz••ponsibleCertiscatesMtnrofessors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.Prepared and sold by IL T. lIELMBOLD.Practical and Analytical Chemist.No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

To be had of Dr. GeorgeDoss,,D. S. Reber, and a
allDruggists and Dealers throughout the United States,Canadasand Ilritish Provinces.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Askfor Helmbold's—take no other..
Cures Guaranteed.

Nov. 19, 15x6_Iy.

The Greatest Discovery ever Made
Grey Hair Restored, to it*

former Color without

IiftEROMES HAIR COLORRESTORER 1.4 acknoa-101:W./ ed to be, and is. the meet ETEECTLAL artisteRestoring GREY to its former COLOR sat
BEAUTY, and muting it to'grow 'when it has fallen off
and become thin. ,

*a- By the use of ONLY 0188 BOTTLE—and in from
ten to twelve daYs--the Gtuyeist Bair will Warne it4 oric,
inal, life-like.color, and the harstmst Lair will look foti,
smooth and rloasy.

~488- Thisvaluable preparation is only 54) cents s Mt-
tle. Prepared by T. IL JEROME, 175 Fulton stmt,
Brooklyn, Getielld Agent. Sold aL%by D. S. "

his cheapDrug and Medicinal store, Lebanon, 1.3-
sept. 24, 1856.

PRATT & BUTCHER'S
MA G C 0 I. L •

1
DOLLARS REWARD will be paid
for any medicine that will exeell this

for the following diseases, viz
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal AffecTionE.

Contracted' Joints, Cholic Pains Pains in the
Side or Back, Headache, Toothache, SpraME,
Sore Throat, Guts, Bruises, Burns, and all
eases oftbe Skin, Muscles, and the Glands.

None genuine without the signature of Pratt it,
Butcher attached to each label.

For sale Wholesale and Retail,at Guilford
Lemberger'sDrugstore, Lebanon. [June 3,'57.15.

NEW FURNITURE STORE!
Dundore Ones

TTAVE just opened the finest: largest and
11 cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer-
ed in Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberland
street, between Market and Plank-road.

Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which they will sell lower
than can be bought in Lebanon. All they ask is
ofpersons in want of Furniture to give them a
call before purchasing.

They have on hand a largeassortment of Sofas,Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and
other Tables, What Nots, Nat Racks, &e. Also,
A large and cheap stockof Stuffed, Cane-seat,
and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, and a
lot of Cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking Glasses,
—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horSes, for children ; and a large stock, too nu-morons to mention. Particular attention paid to
UNDERTAKING. We have provided ourselves
with the FINEST HEARSE IN'LEBANON,
nod nfheture Coffins and-attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and.mostreasonable terms.

April 29, 1857. DUNDORE & OYES.

BOOT & SHIM STORE.
Jacob Readie,p ESPECTFULLY informs the public that heit still continues his extensive establishment m

his new building, in Cumberland street, where he
hopes to render the same satisfAction as hereto-
fore to all who may furor him with their custom.

lie invites Merchants and dealers in
Boots and Shoes,

and every one who wishes to purchase fashiona-
ble and durable articles in his line, to call and ex-
amine for themselves, his large and varied stock.

lle is determined to surpass all competition in
the manufacture of every article in his business,
suitable for any market in the Union. A due
care is taken in regard to materials and workman-
ship ; none but the best quality of Leather and
other materials are"used, and none but the best,
workmen are employed.P. S.—llo returns his sincere thanks to his
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed on him. He hopes by strict attention
to business and endeavoring to please his custo-
mers, to merit a. share ofpublic patronage.

Lebanon, Oct. 17, 1856..

THE. CENTRAL
BOOT hir, SHOE STORE.

Daniel Graeir;
WITII many thanks to my patrons fdr their

liberal patronage thus far bestowed, and
the determination to merit a continuation of the
same, I am now ready, Ladies and Gentlemen,(having disposed of my winter stock,) to offer you
a woll•seleeted Spring and summer stock. Come
and see and judgefar yourselves.

I will tell you the place, and you ne'er will forget,When you once behold.Oract7 's beautiful 5tOf Gaiters, tiootes or Buskins which greet
With a graceful appearance on the Ladies' feet.
My place may be found ontuMberland street,
Where each of my friebds'l welcomely greet,
'Tis here may be found all patterns well made,
Got up in tall style for the opening Spring trade.
Come gentlemen, you that wanta good boct ,

1 hare got a Spring fashion that surely will suit,Ifa Calfor a hipof good mechanical skill,
Just give mo u call I'll fit you at will.
Ladies .fand Gentlemen)I also would call your attention to my well se-

lected stock of Summer Shoes, comprising 5 or 6
differentkinds, which I will dispose of atreasona-
hie prices, under a good insurance of excellent
make.

N. R—Trarelers now is your time, if you wish
to see a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, and
different kinds of Bags. Come one, come all.

march 25, 185?.


